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INTRODUCTION
new urban.
Agencies responsible for determi ning when and where to constru ct
factors in the
highways and streets, or to improve existing ones, must conside r many
of traffic which
decision-making process. One such factor is the travel desires and volume
traffic pattern s
can be expecte d to use the facilities in the future. Estimates of future
expression with
are made by various traffic simulat ion models, usually some mathem atical
systems can
parame ters and constan ts to simulat e traffic flow. Alterna tive transpo rtation
c descrip tors into
be evaluated in terms of costs and benefit s by inputin g socio-economi
s. Travel pattern s
a simulat ion model in order to determ ine traffic pattern s and volume
within an urban area are divided into three categories:
outside
Externa l-Extern al or Throug h Trips -- trips originating and termina ting
1.
the area.
2.

outside
Internal-External Trips-- trips originating inside the area and termina ting
the study area, or vice-versa.

area.
Internal-Internal Trips -- trips originating and termina ting within the
d from
Historically, travel data for the three types of trips have been obtaine

3.

which drivers of
origin-d estinati on surveys. The externa l origin-d estinati on survey, in
internal -extern al
vehicles are interviewed at the study area bounda ry, provides data for the
obtaine d by home
and externa l-extern al trip types. Internal-internal trip data are generally
coding, editing,
interview surveys, truck surveys, and taxi surveys. The collecting,
of the time
processing, and summarizing of these data often represents a major portion
studies comple ted
and cost of conduc ting a transpo ratation study. However, review of
for trip generat ion
has indicate d that there are many similarities in the models developed
to synthes ize
and trip distribu tion involving internal-internal trips, making it possible
-internal trips
internal -interna l trips by modeling. Many of the similarities involving internal
is of the trips
are also apparen t in internal -extern al and externa l-extern al trips. Synthes
urban areas having
involves applica tion of values from origin-d estinati on studies to other
previously tested
similar populat ion and socio-e conomi c charact eristics . By emphasizing
in Kentuc ky,
procedu res and by selecting variables that charact erize small urban areas
l-extern al trips.
models were developed, herein, for simulating internal -extern al and externa
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
ntly significant
Differences betwee n large urban areas and small urban areas are appare
rs categorize those areas
enough to compel separa tion for modeling traffic. Most planne
with less than 50,000 popula tion as small urban areas.
internal travel using
Initial work in North Carolina was directed toward simula tion of
or from data obtain ed
trip generation data from either a small sample of home interviews
sis of internal travel
from anothe r similar urban area. By 1970, a proced ure for synthe
rd operat ing proced ure
had been perfec ted to the extent that its use has becom e standa
Carolina Depart ment of
(1). In 1970 and 1971, Modlin, workin g with the North
and throug h travel for
Transp ortatio n, was successful in synthesizing internal, extern al,
small urban areas (2).
(3). The first
For throug h trips, the estimating proced ure consisted of three models
external station given
dealt with estimating the percentage of throug h trips from each

, the curren t AADT,
the functio nal classification of the facility extern al to the cordon
tage of panel and pickup
the percentage of the facility external to the cordon , the percen
site model compo sed of
trucks, and the urban area popula tion. The second was a compo
produc ed a triangu lar
distrib ution models for each functio nal classification which
external trips by vehicles
throug h-trip table. A third model estima ted the percentage of total
le within the urban area.
garaged inside the cordon as a functio n of emplo yment availab
-factor models for
In anothe r study (4), previously developed corrido r growth
were tested and modified.
developing future estima tes of internal traffic in small urban areas
ed from extern al cordon
Regression equati ons were developed to provide data usually obtain
inform ation, based on
surveys. Alternative proced ures for providing extern al survey
provided traffic volumes
historical data, were also developed. The compl eted proced ure
in small urban areas.
within the accuracy necessary for planning major throug hfares
heavily on regression
Most studies of trip genera tion undert aken in the 1960's relied
Highway Admin istratio n
analyses. However, a recent study sponso red by the Federal
s was a more efficie nt
indicated that a combi nation of cross-classification and rate analysi
Some advantages of using
and straigh tforwa rd proced ure for forecasting trip genera tion (5).
of understanding, efficie nt
the combi ned cross-classification and rate analysis is the ease
use of data, and ease of updating.
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DEVELOPMENT OF MODELS
n 6,000 and
Transp ortation studies of 20 cities having populat ions ranging betwee
of data for the
50,000 and scattere d through out Kentucky, were the primary source
followed was a
analyses.As is the case with most prediction models, the procedu re
to predict, which
trial-and·error process of selecting indepen dent variables which were easy
results. Model
met the test of reasonableness, and which produc ed statistically sound
techniques.
formulation was confine d to regression analyses and cross·classification
INTERNAL-EXTERNAL MODEL
rtation
Inspection of internal-external equatio ns developed in the urban area transpo
which were used
studies reveals the types and the combin ations of indepen dent variables
al trips) and
to predict internal-external trips. The depend ent variable (internal-extern
were the best
indepen dent variables (various planning and socio-economic factors)
to predict future
combin ation of variables to represent base-year conditi ons and to use
on surveys.
trip generation. Internal-external trips were obtaine d from origin-destinati
ions of these
Popula tion and employ ment data were available from censuses, and project
in the future. The
variables were considered good predict ors of conditi ons at some point
study areas were groupe d according to populat ion.
Analysis -- Data on dwelling units, populat ion, various types of
d, tabulat ed,
employ ment, and internal-external trip attracti ons by zone were collecte
the first type of
keypun ched, and coded for compu ter analyses. Linear regression was
of indepen dent
analysis perform ed to derive a prediction model. Several combin ations
zone was
variables were tested using data available from the 20 cities. Each internal
Regression

were available.
considered to be a separat e set of data; therefo re, a total of 816 sets of data
sets exhibit ed
The data sets were reduced from 816 to 762 because some of the data
the comple te
unusually large, or small, internal-external trips. Regression analysis using
inaccurate and
data was attemp ted. The result was a prediction equatio n which was
each study
unresponsive. A second regression analysis was made using the zones within
but the equatio ns
area as a data set. These equatio ns characterized individual areas well,
t that the study
were not applicable to predicting trips in other areas. It became apparen
five populat ion
areas should be combin ed into populat ion groups. Regression analyses using
1.
groups were made, and the resultan t equatio ns are present ed in Table
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Cross-Classification

Analysis --

The second

type of analysis used to obtain

dent variables
internal -extern al predict ion models was cross-classification of data. Indepen
and dwellings
used for this analysis were zone populat ion, total employ ment by zone,
large number s of
by zone. The first cross-classification matrices were developed with
per cell was not
categories for each variable. It was found that the number of entries
only 816 zones
sufficie nt to give significance to this high degree of stratific ation because
that dwellings and
constit uted the data base. From regression analyses, it was found
or the other had to
populat ion exhibit ed charact eristics of col linearity; and, therefo re, one
ied on the same
be droppe d from the regression equatio ns. Since both variables rei
omitted from
charact eristics of the urban area for predicti on purposes, dwellings were
present ed in Table
the cross-classification analysis. The resulting model in its final form is
five and three
2. Total employ ment by zone and populat ion by zone are stratifie d into
ions) previously
groups, respectively. Due to the unusual attracto rs (businesses and institut
cross-classification
mention ed, only 762 of the 816 internal zones were used for the final
in Table 2. The
analysis. The number of entries per cell in the matrix is also shown
(5} suggested
report on trip-gen eration analysis by the Federal Highway Admini stration
of the 15 cells had
that at least 25 observa tions be accumu lated for each cell. Only two

less than 25 observations.
EXTER NAL-E XTERN AL MODE L

Carolina study (3)
Regression Analysis: Percentage Through Trips -- Using a North
e the percent age
as a guide, a model was tested with several indepen dent variables to evaluat
s in the regression
of through trips in the AADT at external stations . Indepe ndent variable
ion, fu~ctional
analysis were AADT at the externa l station, percent trucks, populat
The same areas
classification of the highway at the external station, and employ ment.
used in developing
used to develop models to predict the percent age of through trips were
externa l stations .
internal -extern al trip models. There were 20 urban areas and a total of 177
nted. There
Of the 177 externa l stations , four functio nal classifications were represe
11 on collecto rs,
were 61 externa l stations on primary arterials, 102 on minor arterials,
classification was
and three on local routes. In the North Carolina study (3), functio nal
coding the data in
used as a dummy variable. The method of dummy variables involves
into the regression
such a manner that only selected classifications would be entered
r, yielded no
equatio n; others would be omitted . Functio nal classification, howeve
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ional classifications were also
impro vemen t in the statistical values for the equati on. Funct
unsuccessful. Emplo ymen t
consid ered in an equati on for each class, but this also proved
of the equati on. Generally, it
data did not significantly improve the predictive ability
nts; however, equati ons forced
is best that predic tion equati ons have relatively small consta
tions were less accurate. After
to have smaller consta nts were not accep table because predic
equati on which repres ented all
several attem pts at segregating the data, the simple st
was developed as shown in
functi onal classifications and gave the best predic ting ability
Table 3.
Cross-Classification

Analysis:

Percentage Throu gh

Trips --

Recen t work with

this type of model for predic tion
cross-classification models has increased the confid ence in
tages of throug h trips using
purposes. Here, the first attem pts to predic t percen
many variables and too much
cross-classification were generally unsuccessful because too
onal classification of the route
stratif icatio n were used. Popul ation of the study area, functi
al statio n, and percen t trucks
at the external station , AADT of the route at the extern
ation of the area was dropp ed
of the AADT were the variables first considered. Popul
classification matrix . Funct ional
first because too many blanks appea red in the crossentere d into the regression
classification, which was not a significant variable when
ating data for cross-classification
equati on, was found to be a practical means of segreg
ry arterial and minor arterial
analysis. Cross-classification models were developed for prima
available to develop models for
functi onal classifications; however, insufficient data were
h trips for the 11 collec tor
collec tor and local routes. The average percen tage of throug
of the 20 urban areas analyzed
routes and three local routes were used as repres entativ e
in this study.
used only three group s of
After several attem pts, the final cross-classification model
AADT group. There fore, for
AADT data and three groups of truck percentages for each
ls, there were nine cells within
the models repres entati ng prima ry arterials and minor arteria
tage throug h trips representing
each of the models. These models and the average percen
with the regression equati on
collec tor and local routes are presen ted in Table 3, along
model.
(Through) Trip Ends -- The
Regression Analysis: Distri bution of Extern al-Ext ernal
accomplished by developing
distrib ution of extern al-ext ernal (throu gh) trip ends was
ications such that trip ends
regression equati ons for each of the four functi onal classif
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other functi onal classifications.
were distrib uted from each functi onal classification to all
the 20 urban areas used in the
Extern al-ext ernal trip data were available for only 17 of
of 1,332 combi nation s of trip
develo pment of the other model s in this study. A total
interc hange data were available for use in the analyses.
doubl ed before being input
Extern al-ext ernal trip data had to be balanced and then
the distrib ution of trips from
into the distrib ution models. This was necessary to make
t. For examp le, if the balanced
one extern al statio n to all other statio ns equal to 100 percen
Statio n B is 10 and the numb er
numb er of trips from extern al Statio n A to extern al
en the two extern al statio ns
from B to A is 10, then the total numb er of trips betwe
at the extern al statio ns repres ent
is 20. Handling the trip tables in this manne r, the volum es
two-way traffic.
predic t the distrib ution of
Of the 14 indep enden t variables used in an attem pt to
h to be includ ed in the final
throug h trips, only four were consid ered signif icant enoug
felt that some functi on of both
model. To adequ ately repres ent two-way trips, it was
model. However, results from
origin statio n and destin ation statio n be includ ed in the
the origin statio n were relatively
the regression analysis indica ted that variables repres enting
equati on. One variable, the ratio
insignificant; and, theref ore, they were omitte d from the
at all extern al station s, did
of the destin ation statio n AADT to the combi ned AADT
three indep enden t variables were
repres ent the origin statio n in an indire ct way. The other
ation statio n, and percen tage
AADT at the destin ation station , percen t trucks at the destin
their final form are presen ted in
throug h trips at the destin ation station . The model s in
Table 4.
RESULTS
INTER NAL- EXTE RNAL TRIP MODELS

ted in Table 1. In the
Regression equati ons for internal-external trips are presen
of popul ation of intern al zone,
equati ons, intern al-ext ernal trip attrac tions are a functi on
rial emplo ymen t by zone. Table
comm erical emplo yment , public emplo yment , and indust
model. In this model,
2 summ arizes the intern al-ext ernal cross-classification
ymen t by zone and popul ation
intern al-ext ernal trip attrac tions are a functi on of emplo
on of intern al-ext ernal trip
by zone. Figure 1 was prepar ed as a graphical repres entati
by intern al zone. For all three
attrac tions as a functi on of emplo ymen t and popul ation
tions increases with increasing
popul ation ranges, the numb er of intern al-ext ernal trip attrac
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total emplo yment .
and reliabi lity of the
Several statisti cal values were used to evalua te the accura cy
statisti cal values were the
interna l-exter nal trip models . For the regression analyses, the
of the depen dent variable,
square d correla tion coeffic ient, standa rd error of estima te, mean
each group of studies are
and coeffic ient of variati on. These values for each study and
for the individual study
reporte d in Table 5. As should be expect ed, the statisti cal results
studies .
areas were better than the results for the combi nation of
nal regression models
Table 6 presen ts data on the predict ive abilitie s of interna l-exter
study areas based on the
and interna l-exter nal cross-c lassific ation models for each of the
used, actual trips, predic ted
group equatio ns. Includ ed in the table are the numbe r of zones
Root-m ean-sq uare errors
trips, and root-m ean-sq uare errors for each of the 20 study areas.
ted from the regression
were used as a means of compa ring the predic ted values calcula
surveys. Two-th irds of the
equati ons and the actual data obtain ed from origin- destina tion
by an amoun t no greater
time, the predic ted values will deviate from the observ ed values
than the root-m ean-sq uare error.
ed with the model
It is obviou s that consid erably better predic tions were achiev
model develo ped by the
develo ped from regression analysi s as compa red to the
ean-sq uare errors were
cross-c lassific ation analysis. As shown in Table 6, the root-m
) of the 20 studies where
signifi cantly less for the regression model in all but one (Berea
s also indicat ed that greater
combi ned equati ons were used to genera te predict ions. Result
study areas were groupe d by
accura cy was achiev ed with the regression model when the
some of the predic tions can
popula ton. The large root-m ean-sq uare errors associa ted with
produc ers and attract ors
be explain ed in some cases becaus e of the unusua lly large or unique
ed from the standp oint of
of trips. As an examp le, the Murray area (6) was examin
was affecte d. Three zones
elimin ating unique zones to see how the error of predic tion
discard ed. The change in
having emplo yment three times greater than the average were
ion model and from 693
the root-m ean-sq uare error was from 346 to 249 for the regress
the decisio n to discard some
to 238 for the cross-c lassific ation model. This indicat ed that
tion model. If some zones
of the zones was very critical to the outcom e of the predic
model, then it would be
were discard ed in the develo pment of the general predic tion
some other means. The most
necessary to estima te the interna l-exter nal trip attract ions by
similar trip produc ers and
valid estima tes are based on data from past studies involving
attract ors.
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EXTERNAL-EXTERNAL TRIP MODELS: PERCENTAGE THROUGH TRIPS

As was shown previously in Table 3, the regression equation developed to predict
the percentage of external-external trips was a function of AADT at the external station,
percent trucks, and population. The statistical accuracy of this equation was reasonable;
the standard error was 15.53, the multiple correlation coefficient (r 2 ) was 0.53, and the
coefficient of variation was 49.
Table 3 gives the final cross-classification model used to predict the percentage of
external-external trips at an external station. This model was also a function of AADT
at the external station and percent trucks in the AADT at the external station, but the
matrix did not include population. Functional classification was another means of
segregating the data for the cross-classification analsyis.
Summarized in Table 7 is a comparison of the predictive abilities of external-external
trip models. Included

in the table are the number of external stations used, actual trips,

predicted trips, and the root-mean-square errors for each of the 20 urban areas. The
accuracy of the two models was approximately equal. However, the number of entries
per cell in the cross-classification matrix was so small that the reliability of the results
must be questioned.
EXTERNAL-EXTERNAL TRIP DISTRIBUTION MODELS

As a result of exhaustive regression analyses, equations for each of the four functional
classifications were developed as was shown in Table 4. Each of the equations was a
function of AADT at the destination station, percent trucks at the destination station,
percentage through trips at the destination station, and the ratio of the AADT at the
destination station to the combined AADT at all external stations.
Statistical results representing the accuracy of the models are presented in Table 8.
While some statistical measures appear to produce inaccurate predictions, it is generally
assumed that reasonably high standard errors exist with these prediction models. Results
from these four distribution models compare favorably with results obtained by others
(2, 3). Overall, the models appear to be adequately reliable for planning purposes; this

is true especially when the ease of application and the accuracy of the models are
considered.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Three prediction models were developed: a model to predict the number of
internal-ext ernal trips; a model to predict the percentage of external-ex ternal trips; and
a model to distribute external-ex ternal trips. Both regression analysis and cross-classificaton
techniques were tested in the developmen t of the first two models, but only regression
analysis was used to predict the distribution of through trips. Segregation of data into
groups suitable for analysis did create some problems, but a method of trial-and-er ror
evaluation enabled selection of the best combinatio nn of variables. Summarize d in Table
9 are the independen t variables required as input into the two internal-ext ernal models,
the two external-ex ternal (through) models, and the through-trip distribution models. These
independen t variables were selected from data which were readily available, easy to forecast,
and easy to monitor.
Population was the most significant variable which affected the outcome of the
internal-ext ernal trip regression model. As previously noted, there were five population
groups. These were found to be the most distinctive means of separating the study areas
for analysis. Many of the small urban areas in Kentucky were found to have travel patterns
very similar to other towns of comparable population. Although not verified here, other
studies have shown that geographical distribution has considerabl e influence on travel
patterns, as does the proximity of the town to interstate, parkway, or other major routes.
Socio-econo mic characterist ics of small urban areas also play a significant role in
determining the travel patterns.
For predictions of internal-ext ernal trips, the regression equations presented in Table
should be used. These equations are categorized into five groups according to population
of the urban area, and predictions of internal-ext ernal trips by zone are functions of zonal
population and employmen t. The cross-classificaton prediction presented in Table 2 may
have useful application if considerabl e care is taken to identify unique producers and
attractors of trips and if special procedures for handling these trips are developed.
For predictions of percentage external-ex ternal (through) trips, the regression equation
presented in Table 3 should be used. This regression equation is representati ve of all cases
for predicting percentage external-ex ternal trips. The model for cross-classification is also
presented in Table 3, but its utility is questionabl e because of the small number of entries
in each cell in the matrix.
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It was necessary to develop an external-external trip distribution model to implement
results

from

development

of

a

percent-through-trip

model.

Results

from

the

percent-through-trip model can be input directly into one of the four distribution models
presented in Table 4. This will enable the user to determine the percentage of through
trips at a particular external station and then to distribute these trips to the other external
stations within the study area. The final results will be an external-external triangular
trip table.
Overall, the models developed in this study appear to be appropriate for planning
purposes; this is true especially when the ease of application and accuracy of the models
is considered.
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> 5,ooo

5
0 6 - 10
> 10

10
32
40

2
4
5

1

COLLECTOR

ALL

ALL

25

ll

LOCAL

ALL

ALL

19

3
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·~QilEt.i
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\'UNCTlONAL
EQUHIBN••

~LAS.SlFlCATJBN
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y =

MINOR ARTERIAl
C.OlLECTOR
LOCAl

y
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=

A =
T =
TT =
R =

=

o.ooo l

oooa

A • 0<.11

r •

o.~i lT • 5s5t~3 !!;C. 2,513
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y = ~o.or
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l>.zo
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:270lt•1) R.+ l~.\l.5 .
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STATISTICAL COMPARISON FOR EACH STUDY AREA
!INTERNAL-EXTERNAL REGRESSION EQUATIONS l

STUDY AREA

NUMBER O.F
INTERNALSTUDY
YEAR
EXTERNAL
ZONES
POPULATION

FRANKLIN
CYNTHIANA
HAlARD
MT, STERLING
NICHOLASVILLE
BEREA

7,898
6,70D
6,145
7,695
7,464
9,210

COMBINED GROUP
MURRAY
GLASGOW
SOMERSET
EUZA8ETHTOWN
DANVILLt
CORBIN
MAYFIELD

14.713
12,979
14,031
l2t30D
12.755
11,430
13,436

COMBINED GROUP
MADISONVILLE
WINCHESTER

18,224
16,205

COMBINED .GROUP
HENDERSON
HOPKINSVILLE
RICHMOND

24,965
26,647
23.477

COMBINED. GROliP
PADUCAH
B.OWLING GREEN
COMeiN.ED GROUP

so,ooo
36,553

R

STA'IiDARD
ERROR

MEAN OF COEFFICI Efi!T
OF
DEPENDENT
VARIABLE VARIATION

53

15
19
24
24

0.91
0.98
0.97
0.90
0.95
Oo81

195
1 38
243
293
234
120

370
563
906
771
646
331

27
38
36
36

130

o.a1

353

564

63

20
32
20
45
30
31
25

0.95
0.96
o .a 1

0,90

240
190
383
195
472
1 35
2 89

970
473
1.188
488
706
426
1 t016

25
40
32
40
67
32
28

203

0.79

404

690

59

48
30

0. 9(>

0.95

147
179

411
627

36
29

78

0.94

1 71

494

35

77
74
31

0.70
0.84
Do87

153
93
356

289
224
793

53
42

182

Oo78

229

348

66

95
74

o.ss
Oo79

133
1 53

212
309

63
50

169

0.71

143

255

56

2ll
20

0.94
Oo86
0.95

25

4.5
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•fNlERNAl-EXlERNA~ •. TRIP·.·PREtllcT !ONS

.,

tCOMPARlSGNO FREGRESSIGN ANALYSIS
Af'JO CROS S"-CLA.SSlf'ICA TI ONJ

INTERNAL~

EXTERNAL
ZONES

USED
STUDY AREA

IN

~.ODEL

ACTUAL
INT.ERNALEXTERNAL
AVERAGE
,TRIPS
PER ZONE

CROSSCLASSIFICATION
PREDICTION
IAVERAGE TRIF'S
PER ZONEI

.;;·
3

CROSS~

CLASSIFICATION
ROOT•MEAN~

SQUARE ERROR

REGRESSION
PREDI CTIUN
I AVERAGE
TRIPS
PER ZONE I

311

'>59

418

501

saa

369.

6.18
809
684
777
274

990
641
397
532

488

621

563

652

910
53&
900
534
950
.414

.1' RAN!< LIN

28

CYNTHIANA
HAZAI>.O
MT. S TE.RtrNG
NICHAOLASVILLE
BEREA

20
15

370
%3
849

Vl

J7l

533
449

2't
24

645
331

CoMBINED GROUP

130

564

zn

'":::J
'":::Ja.

REGRESSION
ROUT-MEANSQUARE
ERROR

203
228
280
298
. 555
316

341
330
459

4'88
706

395
371

25

4Qb
1o0:lo

617

&93
640
882
554
959
292
5b4.

.COMBINED GROUP

203

• 66.7

5ZO

670

669

MftiD}SDNVILt{·.

48

626
551

580

498

598

498

HiS

4M
.421
589

281
.1037
673

2.98
298
597

141.

458

43.9.

349

450
585

32~.-·

iu

435

285

509

380

244

~U.RRAY

GLASGOW
SOMERSET
EUZABHHTOWN
DANVILLE
. CORBIN
MAYHEUJ

~INCHESfER

20

.n
20
45
30
31

30

970
472
•hl87.

627

!i,ENDERSON

~~r~~~~~ILLE
...

182

f>.ADUCAH·········.. •

95

BOWL! NG I>RE.EN

COMB.INEO.GROOI'

•.348

7.4

169

543

411"·.

COT:\BINEO GROUp

CoMll I~BO <.iRDUp

481
704

255

840

0

"'"':::J

2~4

fi86

188.

361.

445

lit

413

153

~

(j)
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IND!:PENOENT INPUT VARIABLES

INTERN.AL'-EXTERNAL TRIP MODELS
REGRESSION EQUATION
lo PDPULAHON OF INTERNAL ZONE
2 • CQMM!':RICAL EMPLOYMENT BY ZONE
3. PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT BY ZONE
4• INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT BY ZONE
CROSS-CLASSIFICATION
·l.o POPULATION OF INTERNAL ZONE
2. TOTAL EMPLOYMENT BY ZONE
EXTERNAL-EXTERNAL TRIP MODELS
. PERCENTAGE THRDUvH TRIPS
REGRESSION EQUATION
F. AAOT AT EXTERNAL STATION
2· PERCENT TRUCKS. OF AADT AT EXTERNAL STATION
.3.• POPULATION OF URBAN AREA
CROSS-ClASSIFICATION
la fUNCTIONAL .CLASSIFICAT!ON AT EXTERNAL STATION
2. AAOT AT EXTERNAL STATION
3. PERCENT. TRUCKS OF AADT. AT. EXTERNAL STATION
DISTRIBUTION OF EXT ERNAL~EXTERNAL TRIPS
REGRESSION EQUATION
l• AADTAT DESTINATION STATION
2. PERCENT TRUCKS OF AADT AT DESTINATION STATION
3• PERCENT THRO.UGH TRIPS OF AADT AT DESTINATION
STATION
4o SQUARE OF RATIO OF DESTINATION STATION AADT
TQ COMBINED AADT AT ALL EXTERNAL STATIONS

